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Weight loss curves The last report identified the need to increase HIPping temperature of FM material over 1100ºC and improve the binder burnout procedure. In this reporting period, the appropriate HIPping temperature required for consolidating the FM material to fully dense was determined. The mechanical properties of the FM material were tested. More burnout procedures have been tried in conjunction with ACR's thermal gravity analysis (TGA) on this material. However, severe cracking and delaminating still resulted, especially to larger FM specimens. The major task that will be addressed in the next reporting period is to investigate reasons for the cracking and delamination and to evaluate the solutions. The temperature used by previous HIPping experiments has proven to be to low. The objective was to determine the appropriate HIPping temperature required to consolidate the FM material. Specimens were prepared by slicing a green rod of Batch 2 FM material, which was produced by ACR. One specimen (ACR-B2-HIP-1) was 0.25" thick and 0.865" in diameter, and another one (ACR-B2-HIP-2) was 1.25" tall and 0.865" in diameter. The smaller specimen was heated slowly in a vacuum furnace to burnout the binder material and then heated continuously to an elevated temperature for sintering. The burnout and sintering profile is given below:
25-500ºC: 0.5ºC/min 500ºC:
30 minutes 500-1100ºC: 5ºC/min 1100ºC: 60 minutes
After sintering, the specimen was inserted into a steel container and surrounded with sand. The container was covered using a steel lid with a steel stem in the center. The container was heated, vacuumed through the stem, sealed, and shipped to ACR. The HIPping was conducted at ACR in a mini HIP using the following procedure:
• Pressurize the vessel to 10 ksi; and • Heat the specimen to 1200ºC;
• Hold the temperature and pressure at 1200ºC for 1 hr;
• Pressurize the vessel to 30 ksi;
• Hold the temperature at 1200ºC and pressure at 30 ksi for 30 minutes;
• Allow to cool.
After HIPping, the container was returned to Michigan Tech, cut and opened. The specimen was checked for cracking, porosity, dimension change, microstructure, Vicker's hardness, and fracture toughness. The results showed reasonably good mechanical properties.
The larger specimen was then processed in the same way as the smaller specimen using the identical burnout, sintering and HIPping parameters. After HIPping, the larger specimen was checked for appearance, dimension change and open porosity.
Binder Burnout
Pimples, cracks, delaminating and bloating appeared in the larger specimen after sintering. To investigate the problems, several specimens of 1.25" in height and 0.865" in diameter, were heated in a vacuum furnace using very slow burnout rates as described below:
Procedure #1: 1. 0.5ºC/min to 500ºC burnout, 5ºC/min to 1100ºC sintering Smaller HIP specimen Table 1 shows the results of examination on shrinkage and porosity. This specimen reached fully dense. ( Figures 1 to 4 show its appearance. Figures 5 to 13 present its microstructure with the notation: nor = normal to extrustion. The axis, par = parallel to extrusion axis, 100m = 100X magnification, and vh = Vicker's hardness.) No remaining porosity was observed. These results indicated that the HIPping temperature and pressure (1200ºC and 30 ksi) were appropriate. Table  2 gives the Vicker's hardness and fracture toughness test results. To compare with commercial WC insert's properties, a commercial 90% WC+10% Co insert was examined. Tables 3 shows its hardness and fracture toughness. In comparison with the mechanical properties of commercial WC material, the FM WC material shows better fracture toughness but lower hardness.
Larger HIP Specimen
Serious cracking, delamination and bloating occurred on this specimen. Figures 14 to 16 show the views of the specimen after binder burnout and sintering. Although cracking, delaminating and bloating also can be seen in the smaller specimen, the defects in the larger specimen were much more profound. Container HIPping should be able to close internal voids such as cracking and delaminating, but is not effective to close surface cracks. It is necessary to solve the burnout problem to make the FM material useful.
Binder Burnout
It was anticipated that the cracking, delaminating and bloating were caused by escape of vapor during burnout of the polymer binder in the FM green material. A Slower heating to lower the vapor evaporation rate in an attempt to reduce the cracking, delamination and bloating effects. Figure 17 shows the results of a slow burnout and sintering. There was no significant improvement. ACR also conducted parallel burnout experiments in a vacuum environment. In ACR's experiments, cracking and delaminating started below 200ºC. To determine the weight loss (evaporation rate) vs. temperature, a FM green material was sent to a lab to conduct a thermal gravity analysis (TGA), running at 170 torr with heating rate of 1ºC/min. Figures 24 and  25 show the weight loss curves of the 94% WC + 6% Co material and the 94% WC + 6% Co (fiber) -Co (shell) FM material. The majority of weight loss took place in the temperature range from 350ºC to 600ºC. There was not much weight loss in the as expected in the temperature below 200ºC according to the TGA curve. Therefore, vapor escaping was not the major reason to cause the burnout defects. CONCLUSIONS 1. Combination of 1200ºC and 30 ksi is appropriate to HIP the B2 FM material to fully dense. 2. The Vicker's hardness and fracture toughness of the B2 FM material in the extrusion direction are 1068 and 10.05 MPa m 1/2 in the direction n ormal to the extrusion, respectively. 3. Cracking, delaminating and bloating are common and serious defects in larger FM specimens after binder burnout and sintering. 
